
Latin Reading Choice Board 

This Choice Board was created by Rachael Clark. 

Use one of these options to show your understanding of the assigned readings.  Use a different one 
for each reading.  You can repeat the ones you like only after you have tried at least 5 of the options. 
 

Create a meme or series of memes that 
show your understanding of the Latin. 
  

 
  

Create a video where you act out the 
story. Use props/ costumes (a sheet is 
fine) and have fun!  
 
Make sure your video is school 
appropriate and demonstrates your 
understanding of the Latin. 
 
Video Example 

Create a video/audio recording of you 
reading the Latin story aloud. Then 
give a brief English summary of what 
you read at the end. 
  
Audio Example  

Draw a 6-panel cartoon with Latin 
subtitles to show your understanding of 
the Latin selection. The quality of your 
art will not impact your grade in any way.  
 
The combination of pictures and Latin 
text should demonstrate your 
understanding. 
  
Cartoon Example 

Create a Google Slides presentation 
of the story with the paragraphs 
broken up into smaller chunks and 
pictures to help with the 
understanding of key vocabulary.  
 
Imagine you are the teacher and 
want to teach this story to someone. 
How would you do that? 
 
Google Slides Example  

Create a “one-pager” about the story 
you read that clearly demonstrates 
your understanding of the story.  You 
are welcome to use words or images, 
as long as I can get a good sense of 
what the story is about from your 
one-pager. 
 

 

Write a fan fiction piece (in English) on 
the story you read.  Place it in a different 
time period, add to the story, or switch 
out the gender roles and see how it 
changes the story!  Be sure that your 
creation clearly demonstrates your 
understanding of the Latin.  
 
Fan Fiction Example 
  

Create an “emoji retell” version of 
the story.  You will need to include a 
paragraph summary explaining your 
emoji choices.  Again, have fun, enjoy 
the assignment, and keep it school 
appropriate.  
 
Emoji Retell Example 

Roll your own! 
 
Demonstrate your understanding of 
the Latin in any way you want (school 
appropriate of course).  
 
Be creative and have fun! 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3E5lCUFMk4-VERCejA5VTlLclk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UtegK8_aCp4c7ZaCxhufdVvx-uLkk-RZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15DU4uyzbfb9Sc-8zLa55J4cAKilzU5M3
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xPNxsheYSeoLuMGXbYQplrRswaj5cvF2DPa65EawZ0w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wTIZXruMU8rljA66kXaFa6NycxyPrzMB1Nv1uXgV0WY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1haekZiKKsf5ZyAF_avK-jkX6uTigz436

